What Teachers lvlake, or

You can alw:rys eo to
By T:rylor

Lalv

school if things dontt .,vork our

Mali

He savs dre problem with teecher:s is, "\I4raCs a kid soing to lerrn
t'tom somcone who deci<ied his best option.ire lit:c rvas to become a terchell"
He remrnds the odrer ciinner guess that iCs tme *'hat &ey say about
terchen:
Tirose rvho cen, do; those who crl't, tecch.

I Jecide to l>ite m1' tongue instead ,;i his
rnd resist t-he ternptadon to rernind thc dinner guests
thar ir's also t$re Nhai theyr say ebour lawyers.
Becr.use rve're eadlg, efter gil. end dris is polire compmy.

"I mem, youlre a reacirer, Tafot," lte savs.
"Be honest. Vhat do you make?"
And I wish he hadn't done that
(askcd me to be honesr)
because, yotr see, I have a policv

about honesty

*6

t5s-[lgl<ing

.if you ask tbr ig I have to Iet,vou have it.
You want to know q/hat I mzhe?

I nuke kids vork harder than rlev ever thought they could.
I can make a Cl- teel like a Congressionrl medal of honor
md rn A- Feel lihe a slap in the f-ace.
How date you reaste my time with anything less than ;'or:a v"O 6.t,.
I make kids sit through 40 mhutes of studv hall
in rbsolute silence. No, you ma-y aot work in groups.
No. )'ou may not ask r question.
'Wh1'
lesq'g I let vou get a drink of s/ ter?
Because r.ou're not *rirst-v, you're bored, drat's why.
I make parents temble jn fear rvhen I cell home:
I hope I haven't calied at a bzd ci:le,
I jr:st wanted to talk to you about something Billy said today.
Billy said, "Leave the kid alone. I stiil cry somedmes, don'tyou?"
And it was the troblest;1ct of courage I have evet seec,

I m,ake prrents see their chil&en for who *rey
aod vhaf

:rre

caa be.

.they

You want to know vrhat I make?

make
make
make
make
make

kids \vondcr,
*rern question.

them
them
drem
mahe rhem
mske ri.em

criticize
apologize z!fl.d me1rr it,

write.
tead, tead, read,
speil deiraite.Iy beruufut Ceiinitely beeutifirl, definitelv

beeutiful
over rnd ovet :rnd over agait until thev will never misspcll
cirher ooe of drose rvords agein.
I make them shor.r' a.ll dreir work in madr.
.{r'rd bide it on their finai &afts in Euglis}rI make thern undentarrd drat rf you got this (btails)
dren vou follorv dris (heert) :rnd j.f sosreorre evet tries to .judge,vou
l:v rvhat'/rlu rnake,'rou eive drem this (&e tnget).
Let me bteah rt down ibr vou, ,o uoo l*.t* ,vhet
I mrke e goddamn ,iiffetencel Mrat rbout you?

I

sav is true:
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TgILLIfu\4 STA}FORD

Traqteling tlwough the Dark
Traveling through the dark I found a deer
dead on the edge of the lfilson River road.
It is usually best to roll them into the canyon:
that road is narrow; to swerve might make more dead.
il

).

By glow of the tail-light I stumbled back of the car
and stood by the heap, a doe; a recent killing;
she had stiffened alreadR almost cold.
I dragged her off she was large in the bellp
side brought me the
lay there
fawn
warm;
her
was
her side

My fingers touching her

reason-

waiting

10

alive, stiil never to be born.
Beside that mountain road I hesitated.

The car aimed ahead its lowered parking lights;
under the hood purred the steady englne.
I stood in the gl;e of the warm exhaust turning red;
around our grouP I could hear the wilderness listen.

$

us all-my only swervingthen pushed her over the edge into the river.

I thought hard for
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Perhaps the World Ends Here
The world begins at a kitchen rable, No mafter what, we must eat
to live.
The gifts of earth are broughr and prepared, ser on the table. So it
has been since crearion, and it will go on.
..

.' I,i

.'

We chase chickens or dogs away from it. Babies teerhe ar the
corners. They scrape their knees under it.

It

children are given instructions on whar ir rneans ro
be human. We make men at it, we make women.

is here that

At this table we gossip, recall enemies and the ghosts of

love rs.

Our dreams drink coffee with us as they put their arms around our
children. They laugh with us at our poor falling-down selves
and as we put ourselves back together once again at the ubleThis table has been a house in the rain, an umbrella in the sun.
Wars have begun and ended at this table. It is a place to hide in the
shadow ofterror. A place to celebrate the terrible victory.
We have given birth on this table, and have prepared our parenrs

for burial here-

At this table we sing with joy, with sorrow. We pray of suffering
and remorse. We give thanks.
Perhaps the world

will end at the kitchen table, while

laughing and crying, eating of the last sweet bite.

we are
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6phe C,barge of tlte Light tsrig*tie

,/

Lo RD l,EblNysilri

I

iialf

a league, haif a league,
Haif a ieague cnward,
.,\ll in the valley of Death
Rode the six hundred.
'Forward, the Light Brigade!
Charge flor the guns!' he said:
Into'ihc vnllct oF f)crth
Ri{p t}re six hundred.
-,.i,: '

-
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'Foqward,
the I,ight Brigade!'
!flas ihere a mao dismay'd?
IJot tho' the soldiff ksew
Some one had blunder'd:
Their's not to makc reply,
Their's nof !o reason why,
Their's but tc, do and die:
loro the valley of Dcath'
Rode the six hundred.'

III,
Cdnnon ro riplht of thcm,

(lannon to lefi of them,
Cannon in front of therr,
.Voliey'd and thunder'd;
Storm'd at rvith.shot und.shell;
Rokily thcy rorlc and wcll.
Into. the iaws of Death,
Into the mourh of Hell
Rode the sir huadred.

tv
Flash'd all their sabr$ bare,
Fiash'd a$ lhey:ruffi'd ia air.
-Sabring the..gBnoers there,.
Charging an army, while

Al! the woild wondcr'd:
Plunged in the banery:smoke
Right throi the lirie they broire;
Cossack and Russian
Rccl'd from' rhc sabrc-strokc
Shatter'd and sunder'd,
Then thcy rode bick, bur not,
Not the six hundred.
v
Cannon to right of rhcm,
Cannon to ieft of them,
Cannon behind them
Vollcyid and thunder'd;
Storm'd at with shot and shell,
!0hile horse and hero fell,
Thev rhar had fought so weil
Came rhro' rhe jaws of Death,
Back from rhe mt>uth of tr-{cll,
;\ll that rvas left of thcm,
Left of six hundr.ed.
VI

Whcn can their glory fndci
C) the wild charge thev madel

All rhe world wonder'd,
Honour the charge they made!
F{onour the Light Btigade,
Noble six hundred!

.',
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DO!.taLD tusTrcE

pantoum of the
Great Depression
Our lives avoided ragedy
Simpiy by going on and on,
Wirhout end and wirh iittie apparenrmeaaing.
Oh, there were storrn,
,*.lll cakstrophes.
"rrd
Simply by going on and on
We managed. No need for the
heroic.
Oh, there were storms and small
catasrophes.
I don'r remember ali the pardcuiars.
We managed. No need for
the heroic.
There were the usual celebradons,
J.,r.r.r"l sorrows.
I don't rernernber all the particulars.
Across the fence, the neighbors
were our chorus.

There were the usual celebradons,
rhe usual sorrows
Thank god no one said anything
i; ;"r;..
The neighbors were our only.hlr*,
And if we suffered we kept qui.t
abo,rt it.
At no time did anyone say anything
in verse.
t^, -,"*.
ordinary pities and fe"rr".orr**.d
o.,
Arrd if we su.ffered we kept
q,ri., *Uo;, ir.
No audience would .u", koo*
or.rr r*ry
the ordinary pities and
fears consumed us.
rose; we were poor.
What auciience would ever
know

]=,.w"r

we gathered on porches; the moon

oo.riorrf

Beyond our windows shone
rhe actiral world.

We gathered on porches; the
mogn rose; we were

poor.
And time wenr by, drawn by
slow horr.r.
Jomewhere beyond our windows
shone the worldThe Great Depression had entered

"", ,;ir;l;;;*,

wenr by, drawn by slow horses.
not ourselve, krro* *h"r alr..rrJ_"rThe.Grear Depression had entered
o,r. ro,rt, like fog.
We had our flaws, perhaps
a few privat. uir*.r.

1:0.:i:.
We did

But we did

not ourselves.know what t}te
end was.
Peopie like us simply go on.
We have our flaws, perhaps a
few private virtues,
But ir is by blind .h^rr.. only
thar we escape tragedy.
And rhere is no plor in rhat; it is
devoid of poerry.
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Gne Art
The art of losing isn't hard to master;
so many things seem frlled with the intent
to be lost that their loss is no disaster

i

:

Lose sornething every day. Accept the ftuster
of lost door keys, the hour badiy spent.
The art of losing isn't hard to mastef

,

,

i
j.

ll-hen practice iosing farther, losing faster:
places, and names, and where it rvas you meant
t'
to travel. None of these wili bring disaster.

i
',

i

I iost rny mother's

watch- And lookl rny last,
next-to-1ast, of three loved houses went.
The art of losing isn't hard to rnastei.

or
,

.

.

I iost tu,o cities, lovely one$ And, vaster, r
some reaims I owned, trvo rivers, a continent.
I nriss ihern, but it wasn't a disaster.

,

I

i

losing you (the joking voice, a gesture

-f,vqn
I love) I shan'i have lied- It's evident

the art of losing's not too harC to master
though it may look like (Write it!) like disaster.

i
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i
i
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This Be the

Verse p P6r'F L*V-u*l

Ther'fuck t'ou up. vour murn and dad.
Thev mav not mean to, but they do.
Thev fill vou rvith the faults they- had
.{nd add sonre ertra. just lor."*ou.
But thev w'ere lucked up in their turn
Bv lools in old-sh'le hats and coats,
\\'ho hailthe time \+'ere soppl'-stern
And half at one another's throats.

\fan hands on misen'to man.
It deepens like a coastal shelf-e

s

ro

Get out as early as you can.
And don't have any kids yourself.
r974
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The Stolen Camera
by Naomi Shihab Nye
Since the carnera was stolen

5

everl'thing is a PhotograPhpink bloom against white stucco,
'serious face of the potato chip rnan
leaning over his cart.

10

In dre square, grpsies with brilliant skins
twirl among palm trees.
I reach for the carnera, to hand it to you,
but it is gone, stolen by a thief
who knows nothing of lenses.
Are you thinLing of the cameral
I askyou once,
andyou nod.
Youwill not mention it.

15

2A

25

Two days ago,vou caught
the shriveled saint'who kissed your hand,
the Twins of Bougainvillea laughing
in theirwindowsiil
Your camera had carefi;l eyes,
and now rhe pictures are stolen inside it,
babies who wiil never be born.

Howwould I feel if thry stoie my pensl
Mylips would go on makingwor&,
vrhen I crossed the dappled $reet,
words everyvrhere, sreps
or yellow leaves.

Todaywe pass the monasterysilendy.
Idaybe w-e 'are soaking up light,
brief angles of sun on stone.

30

lvlaybe tonight when we sleep
ail we have seen will arrange itself
inside us, quick ffails of stars,
and we will wake glow-ing,
the world in our eyes.
PoPol'*t, e/Dmbia
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Do Not Go Gentle into That Good Night
Do not go gentle into that good night'
burn and rave at ciose of day;
Otd
"gJthouid
R"g.,1"ge against the dying of the light'
is right'
Though wise men at their end know dark
they
B.."rr"r. their words had forked no lightning
Do not go gentle into that good night'

bright
Good men, the last wave by, crying how

bay'
Their frail deeds might have danced in a green
light'
Rage, rage against the dying of the

in flight'
Vy'ild men who caught and sang the sun
rvay'
its
on
And learn, too late' they grieved it
Do not go gende into that good nighr
Grave men' near death, who

see

with blinding sight

Blind eyes could blaze iike meteors and be gav'
R"g., ,"g. against the dying of the light'
And 1'ou, my father, there on rhe sad height'
tears' I prav'
Curse, bless, me now with your fierce
night'
. Do not go gentle into d:at good
light'
the
Rage, rage against the dying of
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GWEIVDOLYi.i BROOKS

I

We Real Cool
The Pool

'Seuen

Players.

at the Gold,en Shouiel.

We real cool. We
Left school. We

Lurk Lare. We
Strike sffaight. We
Sing sin. We

Thin gin.We
lazzlune. We
Die soorl.
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"Jabberwocky"
-Lewis Carroll
Twas brilliri. and the glithy toves
r.i
Pid ere. and gl4qble in the u*a&e:
All Fimsy were the borogoves,
And the rnose ratha outqrabe,
*-

: i'-

Beware the Jibb€rwock,, tny scn$
The jaws that bite; thel claws t-ttat eafteh:
Beware the Jubiub bird, and shtrr,'r
The frumious Bandersnateh!
He took his vggggJ sword in hand:
Long' time the -sanxongfoe he se^ught..
a
so rested- he by

.

theffi

trs;

And stood a while in thought.

And, as in gffish:thought hc stood,
The Jabberwork, trith eyeC of'fikrpe,
Carne luhrftlilg, through, the tufige* wo@i

nffi5ffiiec
aslt camdi*
r:!l,.-:...:-+i:

twol One, two!

And through and th,no,ug,p
The Vorpal blade went snicker-snaekl
He left it dead, and with its head
He went galuaping back.

One,

And hast thou slain the Jabbru*wk?
Gome to my
bei1rniish, iroyi
- arms, my
-Ca1--iet'r'
O frebious dayl Gallo6hl
chortled his joy.

-He

Twas brilling, and the slithy tsves
Did gyre and gimble in the wabe:
All mimsy were the borogoves,
And the some raths outgrabe.
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